


drinks company.

Dovetail drinks supplies fully staffed and managed cocktail bars for all events,
including product launches, corporate functions, weddings, birthdays and parties.

We pride ourselves on giving the each client a bespoke service
Our experienced team of bar tenders love what they do and can create unique cocktails purely for your event.

Dovetail is available throughout the north west and UK, we provide individually tailored packages to suit any occasion. From 
small gatherings to elaborate wedding weekends. There is nothing we can’t help you with when it comes to event planning. 

Our Citroen HY Cocktail Van can offer whatever you want.
Prosecco trucks, bespoke cocktails, cocktail pumps, draught beer, bottle service – you name it.

Standalone Bars: Offering our premium bar service, with staff and the stock for spaces where a truck or tuk tuk isn’t desired.
Cocktail Master-classes: Popular with Hen Do’s and for Team Building Days, our structured Cocktail class combines elements 

of learning, competition, active participation and social enjoyment.

We usually operate on a minimum spend basis tailoring our menu and services to suit the needs of the individual client in 
multiple formats including a cash bar, pre-paid bar, price-per-head or dry hire and can use either glassware or disposables. 

We work on our creations and innovative drinks at our Manchester based creative bar, The Washhouse.

The Washhouse is an exclusive, speakeasy style and world renowned secret bar in the centre of Manchester. 

We are proudly rated the number one cocktail bar in Manchester.

Located in the insalubrious Shudehill area, hidden behind a laundrette frontage,
access is gained through a door disguised as an industrial clothes dryer.

See our latest creations and most recent drinks at:

@washhousemcr

Please see our website for more details or contact us on
Info@dovetaildrinks.com

Dovetaildrinks.com

@dovetaildrinks
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drinks company.

Years Produced  1947 - 1981

Weight   1500kg

Length   4,26m

Width   1,99m

Height   1,85m

Please see our website for more details or contact us on
Info@dovetaildrinks.com

Dovetaildrinks.com

@dovetaildrinks

Cocktail Van Fact Sheet

Classic HY Van

Dovetail Cocktail Edition 

Available from

MARCH 2019

Dovetail drinks supplies fully staffed and managed cocktail 
bars for all events, including product launches, corporate 

functions, weddings, birthdays and parties.

We pride ourselves on giving the 
Each client a bespoke service

Our experienced team of bar tenders love what they do and 
can create unique cocktails purely for your event.

- Cash bars with full credit card facilities.

- Fully equipped Cocktail Bars including highly trained Bartenders.

- Bespoke table and group packages.

- Arrival/reception drinks & cocktail packages.

- Available for Weddings, Parties, Festivals, Corporate, Brand Activation & Events.

- Glassware hire.

- Prices & packages to suit any budget.



drinks company.

Years Produced  1947 - 2019+

Weight   750kg approx.

Length   2,65m

Width   1,30m

Height   1,70m

Please see our website for more details or contact us on
Info@dovetaildrinks.com

Dovetaildrinks.com

@dovetaildrinks

Tuk Tuk Fact Sheet

Classic Tuk Tuk

Auto Rickshaw

Dovetail Edition 

Available from

MARCH 2019

Dovetail drinks supplies fully staffed and managed cocktail 
bars for all events, including product launches, corporate 

functions, weddings, birthdays and parties.

We pride ourselves on giving the 
Each client a bespoke service

Our experienced team of bar tenders love what they do and 
can create unique cocktails purely for your event.

- Cash bars with full credit card facilities.

- Fully equipped Cocktail Bars including highly trained Bartenders.

- Bespoke table and group packages.

- Arrival/reception drinks & cocktail packages.

- Available for Weddings, Parties, Festivals, Corporate, Brand Activation & Events.

- Glassware hire.

- Prices & packages to suit any budget.



drinks company.

Weight   200kg

Length   1,50m

Width   1,25m or 2,50m

Height   1,60m

Please see our website for more details or contact us on
Info@dovetaildrinks.com

Dovetaildrinks.com

@dovetaildrinks

Mobile Bars Fact Sheet

Standalone

Cocktail Bars

Available

immediately

Dovetail drinks supplies fully staffed and managed cocktail 
bars for all events, including product launches, corporate 

functions, weddings, birthdays and parties.

We pride ourselves on giving the 
Each client a bespoke service

Our experienced team of bar tenders love what they do and 
can create unique cocktails purely for your event.

- Cash bars with full credit card facilities.

- Fully equipped Cocktail Bars including highly trained Bartenders.

- Bespoke table and group packages.

- Arrival/reception drinks & cocktail packages.

- Available for Weddings, Parties, Festivals, Corporate, Brand Activation & Events.

- Glassware hire.

- Prices & packages to suit any budget.



‘’Excellent service and ease of logistics for our event. Dovetail is able to support 
with staff and glassware to a high standard, with the finish of our custom bar front 

really adding to the overall experience by them’’
Dave Marsland – Emporia brands 

‘’Dovetail Drinks delivered our wedding clients the most splendid array of stunning 
cocktails on several different arears around our stunning venue for their wedding 
day.  They displayed the utmost professional approach to their set-up, delivery and 
display that has yet to be surpassed by any other supplier visiting our site.  As such 
we can wholeheartedly recommend their services to any event that seeks a high end 
cocktail service that will create an atmosphere that buzzes with excitement and 

enjoyment for all who attend.’’
Amanda Acton - Event Designer at Arley Hall and Gardens

‘’We required a pop up bar and wanted to create a cocktail masterclass for around 
50 guests at our first event at Department, old Granada studios. Dovetail created 
the most amazing bespoke cocktail which was vegan! Would highly recommend for 
any event where you want a WOW – the cocktails are to die for, and they made the 

whole event easy to organise – extremely professional’’
Dan Shidlow – Community Manager at Allied London 

Don't just take 
our word for it

and many more



Info@dovetaildrinks.com

Dovetaildrinks.com

@dovetaildrinks

we'll see you
at the bar!


